Production of alloantibodies against caprine lymphocyte antigens.
In all, 217 primiparous goats were each injected with blood cells from their own newborn kid. Eighty-five goats were given mononuclear cells, 61 were given leucocytes and 71 received whole blood. The goats were injected one, two or three times before collection of sera. Sera were also collected from 42 non-injected, primiparous goats. The sera were compared with regard to their potential value in class I histocompatibility typing. The percentage of potentially valuable sera was highest in the group of animals injected twice with whole blood (66 X 7%). However, this percentage was not significantly higher than the percentage in the group of animals injected once with whole blood (54 X 7%). It is concluded that injecting primiparous goats once with whole blood from their own newborn kid, is a rapid and easy method, which gives a high yield of alloantisera with potential value in class I histocompatibility typing.